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falling off in demand owing to bad
weather, but notwithstirading this fact,
the hiRher grades are being stcadily
advanced in prnce, whie an improved
demand recently (or the coarser grades
ha3 caused a stiffening in'the prices for
this class of lumber also. The spnice
situatiin as practically unchanged except
that orders are a little less plentiful, and
here and there price concessions arg
made. It is now admitted that the
available supply of hardwood lumber is
less than was generally b:lieved, and
consequently the tone ai the market is a
little better. The total consumption
durang the yeaa has been fairly !arge,
white the depression earlier in the season
discouraged production. White ash is
rather heavy and seems likely to sell at a
lower price.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The import season for this year is now
closed, and for that -.ason considerable
Interest is attached to the Board of Trade
returns. These show that the total inport
of sawn and hewn timber to Great
Britain for the eleven months of this year
was 8,518,545 loads, and for the same
period last year 9,237,243 loads, a differ.
ence Of 78,698 loads. Although theim-
port was not much lighter than last year,
the stocks in the oublic docks at London
on Nnvember 30th showed a decrease of
4,oon,ooo pieces as compared with the
same date one year ego. Thus, through
a period of depression the consumption
appears to have more than have kept
pace with the importation, and it is only
reasonable to expect an expansion of the
timber trade next year. An unfavorable
factor is the slight business depression
prevailing ait the-present timo throughout
most of the countries of Europe. Tam-
ber importers have as yet bought very
sparingly for next year's requirements.
They are showing little * disposition to
conclude contracts immediately, probably
for the reason that an opinion prevails
that the prices which shippers are asking
are unreasonably high. A meeting of

the Importers Section of the Timber
Trade Federation was held in London
last week to ascertain whether ii was not
possible to collectively oppose the high
pr-ces which it is stated shippers mtend
asking for next year. The result of this
meeting has not been learned. Prices
for good quality deals and battens are
firm, but for inferior qualities there is
very hittle demand. A cargo gf St. John
spruce just to hand has been placed to
Bristol by F:irnworth & Jardine at £7 155
c.i.f. As the cargo contained 6o per cent.
of 7 and 8 inch, the price is considered
very fair. At recent auction sales in
London two lots of first quality 3 a 9
Canadiain spruce brought £2 1o and

.a:12 i5s, and the g-i feet soldat£ji1z5s.

IMW BRUESWICK GEDAR BRINLES.
The market for extras and clears in

cedar shingles is very strong. Retailers
are generally lightly stocked and the
makers are practically all ceaned out
of the above grades. In addition to the
firm oa.tlook as indicated by the above, it
is current trade gossip that certain of the
commission houses are quite heavily sold
abead-in other words, that tt'ey have
taken orders during the last two months
for more shingles than their sources of
supply could fumish. These orders were
generally taken at îsc. to 25c. per
thousand less than the present market
prices, and the hoders of these orders
are now beginning to fear that they wyill
bc obligcd tn pay present full quotations in
order to place the business. This fear,
we believe, is weil founded, as the manu-
facturers seem now to realize the full
strength of their position and are unlikely
to let down their prices simply to help
their -'dîtm"isslan frietid«. The w'liteFs
production will be no more than nor-mn,
and indications are that every shingle
that can be produced before AMay x5th will
be needed twice over. Of course, the
demand will be light during January and
February, but indicatinns are tliat the
manufacturers kno.7 'their business too
well to get frightened because they are

not deluged with orders during the frozen
up period of the, winter. Realizing that
the dealers must buy certainily by March,
manufacturers viii hold thteir prices at ail
bazards. We arc inclined to believe that
extras wilil sel next tay at $3.40 to $3•50.
Clear whites, 2nd cleats and extra No. s
are vell shipped out also. The.demand for
ail low grades is quiet just now,:,but these
usually commenco ta move during
February. Present market. .prices are
f. o. b. strictly Boston.rate oe freight,
Extras $3.25 to $3.30o clears $z.85 to
$2.95; 2nd.clears.$2.25 to $2.35 ; clear
whitcs$2.a5 to $.25,; extra No.a$z.75 to
S$ .85. __ -_ -- _ ___ _

DOORS AND MOULDINGQ.
A large buyer of Canadian white pine

doors and mouldings is open to contract
with a mili for their entire output of No.
3 and 4 qualities of doors and ail their
mouldings during £902. Write in the first
instance to Empire, care CANADA LUmaSER-
MtAN.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
It is reported that Allison & Robertson,

of Norton Station, N.B., have been iven
a contract to get out 1,ooo,ooo feet oepulp
wood for the St. John Suluhite Pulp Com-
pany.

D. A. Huntley, of Parrsboro, N. S., has
recently purchased a tract of timber land
on the north shore 'of Kings3couinty, and

ill cut about i,ooo,ooo feet of logs on
his own properti this season.

J. Buchanan, of Winnipeg, has secuired
a contract from the Canadian Northern
Railway Company to take out'a large
quantity of railroad ties.

Capt. R. C. Bacon, of Mloncton,, N.B.,
has recently purchased a block of timber
lands, compnasing 8oo acres, in the vicinity
of Grand Lake. He will:probably erect a
saw mill on the property.

At the Crown Lands office at Fraederic-
ton,' N.B., three timber berths were dis-

>as:J- r t . ... Co..... -Oaiouas

River, Kent county, t rec miles to.Danlel
Duity, at $ao a.mie 1 Clear Lake, Parish
of Musquash, two miles, to G..K.jHanson,
at $42 a mIo ; Sand Brook, branch of Oro-
mact, two miles, to W. F. Barnhili, at $8
a mile.

Lumbering on the Black River in:.brisk
titis winter. J. R. Booth, of Ottawa, and
McLachlan Bros., of Arnprior.. have cach
severi camps in operation. Alexander
Vatt, of Valtham, is jobbing for J..R.
Booth ont the old Fraser limit.

By a typographical error in our last
issue the quantity of spruce deais in stock
ait Liverpool on November 30, L1900, was
given as 2,:8o standards, instead of 22,-
a8o. The quantity at same date this ycar
i.' only 9,730 standards.

Concerning cooperage stock the Stlier-
land, Innes Company, of Chatham, Ont.,
says: There has been quite a flurry dur-
ing the past month in the price of cooper-
age stock. No. a staves have taken quite
a jump and hoops have advanced all the
way from $i to $z.o per M. No. i head-
ing has also come into great denfand,
and while there has not been any percept-
ible advance all along the Une, individual
parties are asking more for No. i heading
thati they have been doing for some time.
The stocks of No. i staves at the mtills are
now very light, and as manufacturing bas
ceased for the se-%son, and jointing wili
soon be over, the manufacturers will have
ta rely upon the stock they have left to

FOR SALE.
A number of valuable pine and other timber

limits on te north aore of Lake Huron and eluware
for sale. Also limits bought and sold on commIsion
and estimates given. For particutars, apply to

P. McDERMETT,
Box s, South Ri=. Ont.

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Montreal, Cuebec
EasternAents The B.C. Mills, Timber & Trading

DO. u aa reper, B. Ca
DOUGI&B FMR Tiber la mv sien or lene bsspplied-wmrm 7ouaaRSCUJLAaAND0 9VD1ý-tOICO.

PINE HARDWOOD
LUMBER Get Our Prices LUMBER

THE ORILLIA EXPoRT LUMBER o.
IATH SHINGLES

KILN-BRIED BIR¢H FLOORINC 3" EIne t "f ,10uSAYPLESDY MAIL KNIGHTaBROTBERS CO..

CACHE BAY LUMBER INDUSTRIES.",

Geo. Gordor, & Co.,
Manufacturera of RED ar.4 WH1TE .PINE

Bancd- CTang T

CACHE BAY, Ont. ANDc. P. R. --6 miles West North Bay.L AI
CACHE BAY PLANING MILL Go.

. MANUFACrURItRs OP. . .

o
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MOULDING8
GOiILING

FLOORING
WfîlN8OTING

8&iEETING
X.<. alilkiwis of.Dresed Pino Lumber.

CANADA ATLANTIO RAILWAY
.. opratin .. -. . .Shortst ndcest Route from . . a.

OTTAWA & NEW YORK LUMBER LINE 1 so aorn rRl &Aay n aso otherOTTAWA & BOSTON LUMBER LINE Lumber Centres TOOBSOT MDM
CANADA ATLANTIC TRAtiSIT COMPANY. o O DTR 01T TOA-#&ct. MOlîTRU, % fiO,Çb

H. B..Ntfsss. Contrc*c g Agent IA*. RT. roa, &c.
M .A.OvEMNDwo. Foregn Freigt ta. Sacament E. R. Bremner, Ass't. Genral Freight AEn, OttawaAgent. JiSt.. tontra L. W. P. HINToN. Generl Freight Agent, Ottawa.

THE ONTARIO
LUMBER Col.MIED

WATER SHIPMENT ONLY.,

31ANI3VAcTS>5E1or

WHITE PINE LUMBER, LATH
AMNDR HIN LES.

FreeblLann Inilding TORONTOOnt.
Mi.ts: Frencb River, Geogian Bay.

F CGIBBON& SONS, PENETANCUISHENE:

Manufacturers of Pine, Hemlock and.Hardwood Lumber, and dealers in Cordwood'
Heml'ck'Bills cut on short notice.

FORiSALE -

TIMBER LIMITS -on the Upper Ottawa.Ott-awa lIver , tH. N-SIMPSONR oom 29, Ca.daOttawl Riv r leuilng,MontreaalÈk

Trenton. - Canada

LIMBER, LATH, VSHINGL ES, JOISTING, FLOORING
And ail kinds of Dressed Lunber.

Ve also carry in stock a large line of Doors in solid-an*d Patent-Lumber
. EGO FILL ER2 and EGO FILLER 'CASES. OHEEE BOXE.

AH'Orders takoa sabject topreious salo.

ORILLIA, ONT.
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